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Before Mr. Justice LeRossignol and Mr. Justice Martmeau,

BENAESI DAS, Petitioner 
— ^ versus

Jan. 11. COMMISSIONER of INCOME-TAX, LAHORE,
Respondent 

Civil Miscellaneous No. 543 of 1924.

Indian Income-tax Act, X I of 1922, sections 23 {4), 30 
proviso, and 6 6  {2) and (3)— Assessee who has not complied 
with assessing offi.cer'̂ s demand for aooounts—‘not com/petent 
to 'move the High Cowt to require the Commissioner to state
te CCHS6.

\Vliere tke assessee lias iailed to comply witlifh.e assess- 
mg' office»r’SI demand for accounts and fhe assessment is made- 
■under section 23 (4) of tlie Act, and the assessee Kas oonse- 
quently no rig'lit of appeal, wJe proTiso to section 30—

Held, ihQ.i tlie assessee, being* debarred from making an 
application to tlie Commissioner under sub-section (2̂  
section 66, cannot move tte Hig:}i Court iinder sub-section
(3) of tlie section to require tlie Commissioner to state a case,

A'pflication under section 6 6  of the Income-taco 
Acty for issue of a mandamus to the Income-tais Com
missioner, Lahore, to state the 'petitioner’ s case to the 
High Court.

Moti Sagar and Jagan Nath, A ggabwal, for 
Petitioner.

C a r d e n -N o a d , Government Advocate, for Ees- 
pondent.

Tlie judgment of the Gpurt was deliyered by— 
LeBossignol J.—The petitioner assessee applied: 

to this Court for the issue d, mcmdamus the In* 
come-tax Commissioner to state a case.

[The power of this Court in this class of proceed-



ing is defined in section 66 (3) of the Income-tax Act 
of 1922, and this Court may be moved under section 
66 (3) only when the assessee is competent to apply to 
the Commissioner under section 66 (2).

Kow the assessee in this case was debarred from 
making such application to the Commissioner, for the 
reason that he had failed to comply with the assessing 
officer’ s demand for accounts and consequently had no 
right of appeal.

Eor the foregoing reasons, we hold this petition 
to be incompetent and we dismiss it with costs.

A. N. C.
Afijlication rejected.
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MISOELLAII.EOUS CI¥IL»
B&foj-e Mr, Justice LeRossignol and Mr. J-ustice Martineau>.

BUNJAB NATIONAL ; BANK, LIMITED, : /
Petitioner Jâ n. 20,

' versus ,
: THE GROWN,’ Eespondent.

Civjl Misce’̂ Ianeoiis No-I9S of 1924.
Indian Iwome-tax Aot  ̂ X I  of 1922, smtion 10 ,

clause (ix)— Investment hy a> S'dnh in Goijernwent semirities 
for use in emeTgen(y})—~J)&pre(yiation in, valw of-—whetlieiT 
deductible fTorn, profits.

Tiie petitioning' Bank Keid liigli class Grovernment securi
ties for use in emergency and claimed sneiL investments 
were on tiie sam,e footing' as loans made to customers, and 
tliat depreciation in tlieir value sionid be dedncted in cal
culating the profits or gains of the Bank for tlxe year under
assessment. It was ftJTind that tiiese securities werei exhibited 
in the balance sheet as “  investments ” , that tlieir deprecia
tion in value was only a potential ot temporary loss, and that 
no actual expenditure in, respecit thlereof Kad! been made during? 
the year in question..


